Tennis Tournament Results
ITA W. All-American Champ. Day 1
10/3/2022 at Cary, N.C. (Cary Tennis Park)

**Singles competition**

q1 #66 Isabella Pfennig (Miami) def. #46 Giulia Morlet (Arizona State) 7-5, 6-3

**Doubles competition**

Tournament notes:
Start time delayed 90 minutes due to weather
Qualifying Draw; Morlet seeded eighth
Tennis Tournament Results
ITA W. All-American Champ. Day 2
10/4/2022 at Cary, N.C. (Cary Tennis Park)

Singles competition

q2 #109 Jayci Goldsmith (Texas A&M) def. #66 Isabella Pfennig (Miami) 1-6, 6-2, 6-2

Doubles competition

Tournament notes:
Qualifying Draw
Tennis Tournament Results
ITA W. All-American Champ. Day 3
10/5/2022 at Cary, N.C. (Cary Tennis Park)

Singles competition

32  #19 Alexa Noel (Miami) def. #34 Solymar Colling (San Diego) 6-4, 6-4

Doubles competition

Tournament notes:
Main Draw
Tennis Tournament Results
ITA W. All-American Champ. Day 4
10/6/2022 at Cary, N.C. (Cary Tennis Park)

**Singles competition**

16  #19 Alexa Noel (Miami) def. #109 Jayci Goldsmith (Texas A&M) 6-1, 6-4

**Doubles competition**

Tournament notes:
Main Draw
Tennis Tournament Results
ITA W. All-American Champ. Day 5
10/7/2022 at Cary, N.C. (Cary Tennis Park)

Singles competition
qf #24 Kylie Collins (LSU) def. #19 Alexa Noel (Miami) 7-6 (7-5), 6-0

Doubles competition

Tournament notes:
Main Draw